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Topic 5 

LEUCORRHOEA  

1) ALUMINA :- Suited to debilated sluggish and constipated 
patient. Alumina patient   suffer from leucorrhoea due to 
recurrent infections, uncleanliness during the period of 
menstruation.  Leucorrhoea in chlorotic girls which is 
transparent or of yellow mucus which is very profuse and ropy 
and greatly exhausting as it is very rich in albumen. It occurs 
chiefly in the day time the great profuseness is its character It is 
apt to be acrid runing down to heels making parts red and in 
flamed. 

Mental :- Low-spirited confused hasty and time passes slowly 
Suicidal tendency when she sees knife or blade. 

Concomitant's :- There is stiching pain in heart with vertigo. 
She has constipation, stools are hard dry, knotty. Even a soft stool 
is passed with difficulty, require great straining. 

Modalities:- < Periodically, in afternoon, from potatoes, 
in morning and in warm room. 

> In open air, from cold washing, in open air. 

2) ARSENIC ALBUM :- Suited to lean - thin debilitated women. 
She is very fastidious and wants neat and clean every where chilly 
patient and broken down constitution leucorrhoea from exhaust 
ing diseases, cancer etc. 

Old women, especially the chronic from with much 
weakness, the discharge is acrid corrosive and yellow with 
burning and itching at vagina. 

Mental :- Great anguish and restlessness, fear of death 
hallucinations of smell and site. 
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Concomitant's :- Metalic taste in mouth at a time. She has men-
orrhagia with stitching pain in pelvis extending down the thigh. 

Modalities :-  < After mid night & mid day from cold, cold drink. 

> From heat and warm drinks. 

3) BORAX :- Specialy suited to women with dark earthy face 
red nose of young women lax skin, tangled frowsy hair hot 
patient. 

Suits a clear, copious and albuminous leucorrhoea having an 
unnatural heat to it leucorrhoea midway between menses. 
Leucorrhoea with white as starch, perfectly bland without pains. 
Feels like hot fluid flowring down the legs. Leucorrhoea for two 
weeks with swelling of labia and pruitus vulva. Womens with all 
above complaints are generally sterile. Sensation of distention 
in clitoris. 
Mental :- Great anxiety, fear of downward motion patient is 
excessively nervous and Restless. 

Concomitant's :- There is nausea with leucorrhoea and apthus 
formation in mouth bleed easily, tip of nose shining red nose of 
young women. 
Modalities :- < Downward motion, from sudden slight noise, cold 
weather. 

> By pressure. 

4) BOVISTA :-  Adapted to nervous womens she has leucor 
rhoea ten days after menses, leucorrhoea acrid, thick, tough 
stringy and greenish, following menses. 

Patient cannot bear tight clothing around the waist sore-
ness of pubis during menses. 

Mental :- Awakward everything falls from hand, very sensitive 
patient. 
Concomitant's :- Unhealthy skin, great weakness of all joints. 
Patient complains of abdominal colic > by eating, must bend double 
stitches through perineum towards rectum and genitals. 
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5) CAL - GARB :- Is Fatty, fair, Flabby who becomes easily 
fatigued and tired on working with much sweating, cold 
extremities and sour. Smell of body, chilly patient, dispose to catch 
cold very easily.  Leucophlegmatic temperament she feels a sort 
of inward coldness. 

- 
Leucorrhoea is profuse milky persistent or yellow and 

accompained by itching and burning. It suits leucorrhoea in in-
fants and young girl, often recurring before puberty. Leucorrhoea 
before menses or in recurring attack. 

Mental :- There is great apprehension which become worse at 
evening she has fear of darkness and chronic disease. There is 
restlessness of mind with gloomy Mood and Anxiety. 

Concomitant's :- Headache before menstruation patient may 
have vertigo with rush of blood to the head and heat of vertex 
there is sour taste in mouth with great thirst. Feels better in 
every way when constipated. 

Modalities :-  < In Cold water, from washing, in morning. 

> Lying on painful side. 

6) CAL - PHOS :- Lean, thin, slender, crawny emaciated and 
dark complexion with dark hair and eyes. Perspiration easily over 
head, tendency to glandular enlargements. 

Mental :- Feeble memory and inability to sustain mental 
effect. Sluggish mind always wants to go some where all 
complaints worse by mental exertion. 

Concomitant's :- Headache with leucorrhoea great hunger with 
thirst she has craving for salt. 

Modalities :- < By exertion, walking, in cold air, night when 
thinking about complaints. 

> During rest, warm dry weather, summer. 

7) GRAPHITES :- Graphites is best suited to women, who are 
morbidly fat, or have been fat now emaciated and habitually 
constipated chilly patient very sensitive to cold and needs warm 
clothing. 
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Sensitive to the cold in winter & to the heat in summer, she 
is sensitive to a warm room and desires open air which is greatful. 
History of delayed menses in female. 

Leucorrhoea gushes day and night. Acrid excoriating, white, 
yellow, thin and offensive. Leucorrhoea worse before and during 
menses. Leucorrhoea insted of menses there is aversion to coitus. 
It is excellent remedy for ovarian tumours and uterine fibroid. 

Mind:- Patient is sad and despondent music makes her sad thinks 
of death only. She cannot sit on one place. There is aversion to 
mental work. 

Concomitant's :- Tendency to skin affection skin unhealthy, 
tendency to falling of hair. Menses late, irregular, scanty pale or 
mixed with scanty dark, small clots and for short duration cracks 
and fissures especially in folds of skin around the joints and about 
orifices. There is great desire for warm milk. 

Modalities :- < Morning, evening, night especially before 
midnight cold air, winters, warm room, warmth of bed during 
and after menses. 

> After eating. 

8) HYDRASTIS :- Is specially suited to tired females cachec-
tic, with great debility and scrofulous constitution. Which has 
been broken down. 

Suits to tenacious, thick, ropy leucorrhoea with erosion of 
the cervix mucus leucorrhoea which is profuse thick yellowish, 
Ropy stringy and viscid leucorrhoea, hanging from the 'OS' in 
long strings there is chronic cattarrhal condition of the vulva. 
Leucorrhoea is worse after menses, it is offensive, acrid and exco-
riating. 

Mental:- Depress mind due to prolong suffering. 

Concomitant's :- Tongue white large flabby shows imprint of 
teeth weak digestion and bitter taste in mouth. Dull heavy, drag-
ging pain and stiffness in back stiffness particularly accross lum-
bar region must use arms in rising him self from sit. 
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Modalities : - < By motion. 

> Rest & pressure. 

9) KREOSOTE :- Specially suited having a dark complexion, 
tall slender, ill developed, over grown, very tall for her age. 
Haemorrhagic and scrofulous diathesis & chilly patient. 

It cures profuse watery sometimes a yellowish leucorrhoea 
the acridity is marked it causes excoriation of the parts which 
come in contact with it, causes soreness and smarting and red 
spots and itching on the offensive bloody leucorrhoea worse 
between periods causing leucorrhoea stains the linen 
yellow, having odour of green corn. Leucorrhoea with voluptuous 
itching deep in the vagina. Corrosive itching within vulva. 

Mental:- Music causes weeping and palpition. She is forgetful 
and pevish. 

Concomitant's :- There is dragging backache extending to geni-
talia and down to thighs. Abdomen is distended. Burning 
haemorrhoids. 

Modalities :- < Between the period By cold, and while lying down. 

> Warmth in general, hot drinks and by movement. 

10) LILIUM TIGRINUM :- Specially suited to unmaried women 
suffer from uterine trouble and very hot patient. 

Excoriating, watery, yellowish or yellowish browinsh 
leucorrhoea, which is profuse and its accompained by depression 
of spirits and bearing down in pelvis region. Constant desire to 
support parts (Vulva) Externally smarting in labia, pruritus vulva 
with and atonic condition of ovaries uterus and pelvic tissues re-
sulting in anteversion, retroversion, subinvolution of uterus. 
Bloated feeling in uterine region. 

Mental:- Patient is wild, earthy feeling inverter confused ideas. 
Profound depression and Anxiety can hardly avoid weeping, con-
solation agg. She is so irritable that her friend can not specify 
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her. The patient is very much hurried there is an irresistible de-
sire to curse and swear, strike or think obscene things great sexual 
desire she must keep herself busy suppress her sexual desire. 

11) MERCURIUS :- Suited to light haired with lax skin and lax 
muscle hurried and rapid speech. 

Acrid excoriating leucorrhoea, smarting and burning 
swelling of external genital organs. Purulent greenish 
yellowish leucorrhoea worse at night. Heat, tenderness and 
pain in glands is good indication for mercurious. Sucessful and 
syphilitic subjects with yellow & thick leucorrhoea also indicate 
this remedy. 

Mental:- Tired of life, weak memory and great apprehesion. 

Concomitant's :- Tongue heavy, large thick moist coating which 
is yellowish tongue sharing imprint of teeth foetid odors from 
mouth profuse. Foetid, copious metallic tasting saliva. 

Modalities :- < Contact of urine at night. > 

By cold. 

12) NAT - MUR:- She is hysterical and chlorotic who suffer with 
headache and menstrual irregularities nervous hysterical, irri 
table and sensitive females of tubercular diathesis who 
suffer much from catarrh-and continually catching cold. 

Pain, itching, during sexual intercourse & dryness of the 
vagina, Feels as tough sticks pressed into the walls of vagina. 

Or itiching smarting, burning and pricking pain after the 
coitus. Bearing down sensation with pressing pushing towards 
genitals every morning, must sit down to prevent prolapsus. Leu-
corrhoea is white and turns green which is acrid and 
watery. 

Mental :- There is alternated laughing and weeping sadness, 
melancholy, and weeping when alone. Aversion to company 
and indifference loathing of life. 
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